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i. a) whar informations are requlred to manogc any insect pesl efltclively?

b) Name and classify 1wo important insect pests that you have obscrved in your

crop plot?

c) Briefly describe the life cycle ofone ofthem'

d) "lt is better to manage the pests rathbr th n control them" Dicuss this

statement.

2. a) Name two insecticides and their rates ofapplication, that you h4Ye used to

control insecr Pe5ts in Your field?

b) Name the group in which lhese insacticides belong to?

c) What are the differ€nt colour labels you have observed on the insecticide

containers?

d) What do the colours denote?

e) What precautions you have to adopt while applying insecticides to crops'

f) You have 150 grams of compound X and you dissolve it in 10 litcrs ofwater'

What is the concentration in the waier in PPIVI?

g) An epple is oontaminated with l2 PPM ofDimotlroate How many apples

would you haYe to oat to get an LD5o dose ofDimcthoato? Assume the LD5o

dose of Dimethoatc is 8000mg/kg and you eigh 60 kg The wcight ofan

average applc is 20Cg.
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3. a) Describe the specilic features that you have used to identiry the diseasos in your

crop.

b) What may bg the possible reasons for thg development ofdisease in your crop

ptot?

c) Name the oultuBl practiogs that you have adopted to rcduce the disgase

developmenl in your crop Plot?

4. a) List the ftngioides that arc oommonly used by the Armers to control

i) Foliar diseases and

ii) Soil borne diseases in the Battioaloa Distriot

b) What probl€rts yli haYe you faoed while isolating and identiryilg the

causal organism from the disease speoimen.
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